Helping you meet the challenges of day-to-day business.
You make promises to your customers. It’s your job to ensure
their satisfaction. But, even the best laid plans don’t matter
if you can’t deliver.
As your shipping provider, Purolator will help you deliver on
those promises. From timely, dependable package delivery
to integrated distribution solutions, Purolator delivers. So you
can focus on what counts; your customers and your bottom
line.
For over 50 years, Purolator has been delivering Canada to
Canadian businesses large and small, with delivery to more
points in Ontario than any other freight and parcel solutions
provider in Canada.

A range of services to meet the needs of your business and your customers.
Purolator Express® Services - Guaranteed*, time-definite delivery solutions.
9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., end of day and evening delivery within Ontario, across Canada and expedited service to over
220 countries. Choose from this suite of express services, and Purolator will deliver… guaranteed.*
Purolator Ground® - Two or more business-day delivery solutions when overnight isn’t required.
Purolator Freight® - LTL (less-than-truckload) shipping solutions.
Premium capabilities including: customized automation service solutions, national coverage, shipment tracking and
delivery notifications and individual skid-level tracking.
Purolator International® - Freight forwarding to and from Canada for companies based outside Canada.
Expertise to mitigate the complexities of inspection and classification of duty to avoid costly delays
combined with seamless access through our extensive Canadian network.

Your local chamber, delivering value to your business.
Being a member of your local Chamber of Commerce gives you access to a network of vast knowledge and expertise.
That membership also gives you access to the shipping services and expertise of Purolator, a network unlike any
other, where you will enjoy preferential pricing through a volume discount program.

To learn how Purolator has helped others and how
you can start saving today visit purolator.com/occ

* Certain terms, conditions and geographic restrictions apply (including point of origin and destination guarantee restrictions and moneyback guarantee restrictions). In most cases, end of day means 6 p.m. See Purolator Terms and Conditions of Service at purolator.com for full
details. In most cases, Purolator Ground is the most economical mode, but dependent on any discounts or promotions received.

Save with Purolator

